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Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Children (MIS-C) Associated
with Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)
Summary
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is providing:
1) background information on several cases of a recently reported multisystem inflammatory syndrome in
children (MIS-C) associated with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), and
2) a case definition for this syndrome.
CDC recommends healthcare providers report any patient who meets the case definition to DHEC to
enhance knowledge of risk factors, pathogenesis, clinical course, and treatment of this syndrome.
Background
On April 26, 2020, clinicians in the United Kingdom (UK) recognized increased reports of previously
healthy children presenting with a severe inflammatory syndrome with Kawasaki disease-like
features.1 The cases occurred in children testing positive for current or recent infection by SARS-CoV-2,
the novel coronavirus that causes COVID-19, based on reverse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) or serologic assay, or who had an epidemiologic link to a COVID-19 case. Patients presented
with a persistent fever and a constellation of symptoms including hypotension, multiorgan (e.g., cardiac,
gastrointestinal, renal, hematologic, dermatologic and neurologic) involvement, and elevated
inflammatory markers.2 Respiratory symptoms were not present in all cases.
Eight cases, including one death, from the UK were described in a recent publication.3 In the limited
sample of 8 children, it was reported that 75% of the patients were of Afro-Caribbean descent and 62.5%
were male. The report also indicated that all 8 patients tested positive for SARS-CoV-2 through antibody
testing, including the patient that died.3
During March and April, cases of COVID-19 rapidly increased in New York City and New York State. In
early May 2020, the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene received reports of children
with multisystem inflammatory syndrome. From April 16 through May 4, 2020, 15 patients aged 2-15
years were hospitalized, many requiring admission to the intensive care unit. As of May 12, 2020, the
New York State Department of Health identified 102 patients (including patients from New York City) with
similar presentations, many of whom tested positive for SARS-CoV-2 infection by RT-PCR or serologic
assay. New York State and New York City continue to receive additional reports of suspected cases.
Additional reports of children presenting with severe inflammatory syndrome with a laboratory-confirmed
case of COVID-19 or an epidemiological link to a COVID-19 case have been reported by authorities in
other countries.4
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It is currently unknown if multisystem inflammatory syndrome is specific to children or if it also occurs in
adults.
There is limited information currently available about risk factors, pathogenesis, clinical course, and
treatment for MIS-C. CDC is requesting healthcare providers report suspected cases to public health
authorities to better characterize this newly recognized condition in the pediatric population.
Recommendations
Healthcare providers who have cared or are caring for patients younger than 21 years of age meeting
MIS-C criteria should report suspected cases to DHEC.
For additional information, please contact CDC’s 24-hour Emergency Operations Center at 770-4887100. After hour phone numbers for health departments are available at the Council of State and
Territorial Epidemiologist website (https://resources.cste.org/epiafterhours).

Case Definition for Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Children (MIS-C)
•

An individual aged <21 years presenting with feveri, laboratory evidence of
inflammationii, and evidence of clinically severe illness requiring hospitalization, with
multisystem (>2) organ involvement (cardiac, renal, respiratory, hematologic,
gastrointestinal, dermatologic or neurological); AND

•

No alternative plausible diagnoses; AND

•

Positive for current or recent SARS-CoV-2 infection by RT-PCR, serology, or antigen
test; or COVID-19 exposure within the 4 weeks prior to the onset of symptoms

i Fever >38.0°C for ≥24 hours, or report of subjective fever lasting ≥24 hours
ii Including, but not limited to, one or more of the following: an elevated C-reactive protein (CRP), erythrocyte
sedimentation rate (ESR), fibrinogen, procalcitonin, d-dimer, ferritin, lactic acid dehydrogenase (LDH), or
interleukin 6 (IL-6), elevated neutrophils, reduced lymphocytes and low albumin
Additional comments
• Some individuals may fulfill full or partial criteria for Kawasaki disease but should be reported if they meet
the case definition for MIS-C
• Consider MIS-C in any pediatric death with evidence of SARS-CoV-2 infection
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The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) protects people's health and safety by preventing
and controlling diseases and injuries; enhances health decisions by providing credible information on
critical health issues; and promotes healthy living through strong partnerships with local, national, and
international organizations.

DHEC contact information for reportable diseases and reporting
requirements
Reporting of COVID-19 cases and deaths is consistent with South Carolina Law requiring the reporting
of diseases and conditions to your state or local public health department. (State Law # 44-29-10 and
Regulation # 61-20) as per the DHEC 2020 List of Reportable Conditions available at:
https://www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/Library/CR-009025.pdf
Federal HIPAA legislation allows disclosure of protected health information, without consent of the
individual, to public health authorities to collect and receive such information for the purpose of
preventing or controlling disease. (HIPAA 45 CFR §164.512).

Regional Public Health Offices – 2020
Mail or call reports to the Epidemiology Office in each Public Health Region

Lowcountry
4050 Bridge View Drive, Suite 600
N. Charleston, SC 29405
Fax: (843) 953-0051

Lowcountry

MAIL TO:
Midlands
2000 Hampton Street
Columbia, SC 29204
Fax: (803) 576-2993

CALL TO:
Midlands

Pee Dee

Upstate

1931 Industrial Park Road
Conway, SC 29526
Fax: (843) 915-6502
Fax2: (843) 915-6506

200 University Ridge
Greenville, SC 29602
Fax: (864) 282-4373

Pee Dee

Upstate

Allendale, Bamberg, Beaufort,
Berkeley, Calhoun, Charleston,
Colleton, Dorchester, Hampton,
Jasper, Orangeburg

Aiken, Barnwell, Chester,
Edgefield, Fairfield, Kershaw,
Lancaster, Lexington, Newberry,
Richland, Saluda, York

Clarendon, Chesterfield,
Darlington, Dillon, Florence,
Georgetown, Horry, Lee, Marion,
Marlboro, Sumter, Williamsburg

Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee,
Greenville, Greenwood,
Laurens, McCormick, Oconee,
Pickens, Spartanburg, Union

Office: (843) 441-1091
Nights/Weekends: (843) 441-1091

Office: (888) 801-1046
Nights/Weekends: (888) 801-1046

Office: (843) 915-8886
Nights/Weekends: (843) 915-8845

Office: (864) 372-3133
Nights/Weekends: (864) 423-6648

DHEC Bureau of Communicable
Disease Prevention & Control
Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology
2100 Bull St ∙ Columbia, SC 29201
Phone: (803) 898-0861∙ Fax: (803) 898-0897
Nights / Weekends: 1-888-847-0902

For information on reportable conditions, see
https://www.scdhec.gov/ReportableConditions

Categories of Health Alert messages:
Health Alert
Conveys the highest level of importance; warrants immediate action or attention.
Health Advisory
Provides important information for a specific incident or situation; may not require immediate action.
Health Update
Provides updated information regarding an incident or situation; unlikely to require immediate action.
Info Service
Provides general information that is not necessarily considered to be of an emergent nature.
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